KEEP SCHAPPE
OUS ROBINSON

THE applause lasted for several minutes; the chairman could not restore order. Su ch was the ovation which greeted the end of Morris U. Schappes speech at the April 22 Strike.

THE day after 3500 students enthusiastically approved the things for which Schappes stood — courageous opposition to war and fascism, he received a letter from Charles F. Horne, head of the English Department, and historian for the American Legion and the Daughters of the American Revolution.

He was informed that he was not to be reappointed because of "incompetency" and that his political beliefs had absolutely nothing to do with the case.

FRIDAY afternoon, room 126 could have put up a SRO sign...

Five hundred students — former students — had come voluntarily to his defense; every—(how could they Schappes was be- because he was and a strong sup-tudent movement.

If we allow Professor Horne and the power behind the throne, President Robinson, to expel Schappes, none of us will be safe from the reactionary attacks of the administration. Anti-fascists, both students and staff-members, will feel the whip.

It's a queer twist that Robinson, most disliked man on the campus, should stay, and that Schappes, most popular man on the campus, should be thrown out.

It's up to us to turn the tables-----

KEEP SCHAPPES — OUST ROBINSON
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